
Sauter'� In� Restauran� Men�
109 Old Kingston Rd, Ajax, Ontario L1T 3A6, Canada

(+1)9054276760 - https://www.www.sautersinn.com/

A complete menu of Sauter's Inn Restaurant from Ajax covering all 42 courses and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Sauter's Inn Restaurant:
Love this place and don't get to go often enough. Great Schnitzel and that is the only thing I get with the spätzle
of course. Service was good and quick. Great authentic German food and worth visiting if you get the chance.

Rumors were this place was closing but the Server advised us that it had new owners and were not closing in the
near future. I hope they do not close. read more. What User doesn't like about Sauter's Inn Restaurant:

My husband and I had supper and shared the combo platter for two. It had two kinds of sausage, smoked pork
chops, schnitzel, steamed veggies, red cabbage and sauerkraut. We ate until we were full and took home the
leftovers. It was quite tasty although my husband wasn't a fan of the dill sauce on the veggies. We will go back
again and try the peppercorn schnitzel which comes highly recommended by friends. Make reserv... read more.
When the weather conditions is good you can also eat outside. Sauter's Inn Restaurant from Ajax is a suitable

bar to a drink after work, and sit with friends or alone, the place offers however also menus typical for Europe.
The restaurant is famous for its robust German menus, with the selection of clotted potatoes and salads being

presented, The original Canadian dishes are well received by the visitors of the establishment.
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Dessert�
CHEESECAKE

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
GARLIC BREAD

10 m�� popular
ORIGINAL

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Starter�
PLATE

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

Crêpevariatione�
HAM AND CHEESE

So� drink�
WATER

Mai� cours�
BROCCOLI WITH CHEESE

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Platter�
COMBO PLATTER

Di� vegetarische�
GREEN

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Snail�
ESCARGOT

Comb�
COMBO

Ad�-on�
CARROTS

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Stea� sauce�
PEPPERCORN

Drink�
DRINKS
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sauce�
SAUCE

Bridgepor� specialtie�
PORK CHOPS

Schni�e�*
SCHNITZEL VIENNESE STYLE

SCHNITZEL

Sauce�
PEPPERCORN SAUCE

MUSHROOMS

Restauran� categor�
MEXICAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

BREAD

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

HAM

CHAMPIGNONS

CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

CHICKEN

PORK

GARLIC

BUTTER

VEGETABLES

SAUSAGE
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Sauter'� In� Restauran�
109 Old Kingston Rd, Ajax,
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Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Friday 11:30 -21:00
Saturday 11:30 -21:00
Sunday 09:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:30 -21:00
Wednesday 11:30 -21:00
Thursday 11:30 -21:00
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